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DTHWiB OwonaSonbsthcrs relax in Arboretum
... Arb attracts many students, activities

Arboretum srows as smot

hour in the sun.
The sun salon experience has been de-

scribed as "like being nude inside a Ut

flash cube."
Patty Morgan, a junior journalism

major from Charlotte, said she wouldn't
want to get her tan in a sun salon because
"it's like cooking yourself in a microwave

I'd rather be on slow bake."

The long-ter- m results of the sun were
more of a concern to Cindy Shelley, a
junior political science major from Hamlet
Shelley worked as a lifeguard during the
summer, but was always conscious of
overexposure to the sun and frequently
used a sunscreen.

Some of the harmful, bng-tcr- m effects
of the sun include wrinkling and skin
cancer. The best protection against this
is a sunscreen with a high sun protection
factor.

The SPF numbers, ranging from 2 to
15, tell how long a person can safely stay
in the sun. . .

Malignant melanoma is a lethal skin
cancer that is correlated with sun expo-
sure. Both sex and race appear to be fac-

tors in aspects of melanoma development.
Melanoma often is detected through

an abnormal change in growth or color
of moles. Dermatologists have recently
found that people who are exposed to
short intense bursts of sunlight may be
particularly susceptible to this type of
skin cancer.

Cy C1NDE WALSH
SUff Writer

Why do so many people quest for that
coveted shade of bron2e when they know
the long-ter- m effects of exposure to the
sun include sunstrike, wrinkles and skin
cancer?

Robin Merritt, a freshman nursing
major from Pinnacle, said that she
wants a suntan "because it's attractive
and it makes you not look so dead." She
doesn't worry about the long-ter- m effects
of the sun on her skin because she said
she knows how to take care of her skin.

Merritt said she thought sun salons
were dangerous. "When you're out in
the sun you know exactly how much you
can take," Itferritt said. "I like natural
sun better."

Paula Johnson, a senior industrial re-

lations major from Raeford, did go to a
sun salon a few times before the sun sea-

son got underway. "It gave, me a base
coat, so I didn't peel as much as I usually
do," she said. "But the sun's more fun."

Sun salons charge up to $35 per session.
A typical booth is about thref feet square
and is lined with reflectors and Westing-hous- e

lamps that look like flourescent
lights, but emit an average total of 560
watts of ultraviolet rays.

Unlike the infra-re- d sun lamps used at
home, the lights give off very little heat.
One minute in a booth is said to equal an
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Most snack bars on campus note an in-

crease in the sale of junk food items, es-

pecially at night.
The managers of Domino's Pizza and

P.T. A. both notice a definite rise in bus-
iness during finals. Students can call out
for something to eat instead of having to
leave the room or take time to cook.

Both managers agreed that the most
popular pizza among students during this
time continued to be pepperoni and com-
binations with pepperoni. - ,

Sadlack's Heroes and Blimpie's also
expect a noticeable increase in sales since
both now make deliveries.

Yet ARA offers students an alterna-
tive to late night eating. Students don't
need to use up their valuable study time
walking to Franklin Street. They need
somewhere on campus they can eat, said
Food Service Director Howard Souther-lan- d.

Southerland said ARA will be offering
six "midnight breakfasts" on May 4, 5

and 6 at Chase Cafeteria and May 7, 10
and 11 at the Pine Room. All the "mid-
night breakfasts" will be held from 11

p.m. to 12:30 a.m. and students will
have to pay with either cash or budget
cards.

Breakfast food items such as eggs,
grits, toast and waffles will be served.
Free refills on coffee also will be pro-
vided. -

Other forms of relieving stress can be
seen across campus when quiet hours are
lifted from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Students en-

joy playing their stereos loudly, getting a
bit rowdy or even screaming at the top
of their lungs if the urge hits.

Watching TV and going shopping are
also ways of relieving exam tensions.
Other means involve taking time out for
hobbies such as photography, needlepoint,
knitting or painting.

Yet, some students simply enjoy taking
a few brief moments to sit back and do
absolutely nothing!

Dy TERESA CURRY
Staff Writer

'
Before you can say goodbye to rs,

bloodshot eyes, blue books and
classrooms this semester, there are the
pressures of final exams. Occasional
study breaks are the only thing getting
you through the week.

"Study breaks help students because
they are a time for everyone to get away
from their books and anxieties in order
to relax," said Renee Toney, publicity
chairman for Cobb Dorm. ''You realize
at the study breaks that you're in good
company because you're'not alone."

Shawn Sibley, an R.A. from third floor
Parker, said "Study breaks are an excuse
to get away from studying. They give you
a goal to strive for. You can work really
hard up until time for the break and then
afterwards you are ready to get back to
studying."

Most dorms, fraternities and sororities
offer residents study breaks with refresh-
ments, because study breaks involving
food invariably seem the favorite at
Carolina.

These study breaks vary widely from
place to place. There are doughnut and
coffee breaks, ice cream socials, cook-out- s,

potlucks, or general munchie ses-

sions where a student . can feast on
snacks such as cookies, cakes, chips,
popcorn, apples,-cand- and brownies.

"If you offer food or refreshments
you can draw a larger crowd to the study
break just like at any other social func-

tion," said Susan Hedrick, social lieu-

tenant governor of Morrison Dorm.
"Also, during finals, people get so

tied up in their studies they don't eat.
They grab something on the run," sio the
study break is a means of providing stu-

dents with something to, eat, Hedrick
said. , .

Whatever the reason, students do con-

sume a great deal of food during exams.

visitors spend their afternoons amidst the
towering trees and the multi-colore- d,

blossoming flowers and shrubs. . ' -

The Arboretum is surrounded by trees
that came from the mountains, the coastal
islands and the Orient.

"My friends from other dorms come
out here, so we just socialize and sun-

bathe," a UNC student said.
. Located -- on the corner of Cameron

Avenue and Hillsborough Street, the
Arboretum has become an area for sun-
bathing on spring and summer days.

By RAMON A BROWN
StefT Writer

Botanist William C. Coker probably
didn't realize that someday the Coker
Arboretum on campus would be a place
for afternoon sunbathing, studying and
socializing.

At the turn of the century, Coker took
a S10 appropriation to drain the land
and to plant trees and shrubs in a five-acr- e'

area that was once a swampland.
Each day, several UNC students and

It's Timo To Do Something
For YOURSELF!

Mcdlcgl ScSioolApplloonto
We have placed hundreds of students into the best English and
Spanish speaking foreign medical schools-includ-

ing St Georp' s
University in Grenada, world s higrtest LCrMS average tnei is!

175.speaking school. Personal, professional, effective sinceFor only $1 35.C0 you can begin playing your own classical
guitar. The Ycmcha G231 is a great beginning guitar value.
Don't have all the cash now? Check out our rental program with
purchase option and you'll take home the very same guitar. Do
something for yourself Enjoy music! .
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Pay only or acceptance.
Call or write for our 1831 Bulletin describing how we can help
you obtain a quality medical education.

( VMA(P (C EducationsV 'yUSAs?3 Corporation
Florida office 2119 Embassy Drivt. Ktst Palm tack Fl 33421

Rtw York office 11741 Park Um South. Ktw Cardtns N.Y. 1141S

(305) 633-622- 2 (212) 441-707- 4
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IN THE CORNER OF
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTERJ'-- .

421 W. FRANKLIN ST.

LIMIT 2 COUPONS PER CUSTOMER
E30-44-1 1

ONE FREE 25C GAMIpj
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APARTMENTS . . , APARTMENTS
Chapel Hiil, Durham and the Research Triangle Great location. Real value. No kids. Modem one

'Park are all within easy access. Bright, modem bedroom plana In a livery community,
one and two bedroom garden plans offer a pleasant Carpeting, air conditioning and pool. Laundry
hillside location. Air conditioned, equipped kitchen, facilities on premises. 200 Came St. Phone
swimming pool, tennis and laundry facilities. 500 987-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by
Highway 54 Bypass. Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model Metrolease. Cable television available. Rental
apartment furnished by Metrolease. Cable tele- - office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6. Sat. 10-- 5. Sun. 5.

vision available. Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6,

Sat. 10-- 5. Sun. 5.
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- 1 apartments' U C rr
First-rat- e location on the 1 Bypass. Spacious ' tV- - 't1- 1- t1D.:
one and two bedroom garden plans offercarpet, air 'rr'v n (hi - , i
conditioning and modern kitchen. Swimming for

-

your enjoyment, laundry facilities tor your con- -
venience. 1105 Highway 54 Bypass. Phone t ' ' i ' ,-

- "967-223- 1 todayl Model apartment furnished by
Metrolease. Rental office open 9-- 6 Mon.-Fri- ., 10-- 5

Sat. and 5 Sun. Cable television available.
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EGTEGPAnU
TOrVM-CUS- E APARTMENTS APARTMENTS

Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Modem one and two bedroom garden apartments
Optimum location for Chapel HiB. Durham and an offering carpeting, air conditioning and irodem
the Research Triangle area. Featuring two bed-- kitchen. Very convenient location, swimming pool
rooms, 1 Vt baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned! and handy laundry facilities, Model apartment
of . course. Enjoy swimming and handy laundry furnished by Metroleasa. Cable television av&itsbia.
facilities. 2525 Booker Creek Road. Phone Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9--6, Sal 10-- 5. 308
967-223- 1 today! Model apartment furnished by North Ete. Phone 967-223- 4 today!
Metrolease. Rental office open 9-- 6 Mon.-Fri- ., 10-- 5

Sat. aid 5 Sun. Cable television available.
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FOR
EXCELLENCE

D!ll McCang- FALL SORORITY RUSH
Your opportunity for personal growth

through the Greek life
Sign up in Union through Friday

10-- 5

$10.00 regiation fee
For more information, contact The Panhellenic Of-

fice, Suite A. Carolina Union, 933-760- 1.
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Wednesday, April 23 7:03 p.m. Room 213, Union
Thursday, April 29 7:00 pm Room 202, Union

Sponsored by r?rrr't??.n Ctrd???! Fefrrr???n'
Everyone h Welcome!
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Call Jim Layne or Randy Phillip:
For a Personal Interview

"BLESSED ARE THEY THAT DO HIS C0?."1AND?JEfTS, THAT THEY MAY

HAVE A RIGHT TO THE THEE OF LIFE, A?ID WAY ENTER IN THROUGH THE
GATES INTO THE CITY."

Nott ths ptec tnd position ths cbovt verf cccuplss la Tht E'bla it Is

tht tljht from ths tnd. Just tsvtn mera vtrctt tnd God's wrfttan fltvctstlon
to man closss. Thist stven test versss ccntsln ont of tha mo it wondtrlul
end Qtorlsu Invitations of God to men. Also, ons of ths mo it tsrrlbls, and
swtul threats to God Almighty's judsmsnts:

THE INVITATION: "And ths Spirit tnd tht trlii say. Corns. And lit him thst
haareth ?y, Corns, And lit him Ufct ths wstsr of Ills trssly."

THE VAn?:iNa THT, EAT: "If any msn shstl tdd unto thiss things, God
shstl sdd unto him ths p!;uss thst crs written In this bock; end If any mxn
thi tiks swsy from ths words ct this prephscy, God thz'A tsks wsy Ms part
cut cf ths took of tnd cut cl ths hofy city. End freni ths thln-- s ;h!ch srs
written In this book.

Ths feist sins d ths curts trs stt bsfors mn, cwfsf.slast ons ctalhsr,
from ens end ct Ths f.'J.s to ths cths r. In ths ttim ct Eds n, by fosss In

Ths Uws cf Cod, by examp! tftjrextmpts In ths txpsrUncts cf ths nstlons
tndthslrilns tndrufsrs tnd ptept3s;ln thsPst!.T.s.tndIn ths prcphsti,nd
In ths cctplu. end h ths tpiitlss, end hers In ths list fsw wsris cf
nsvslstlon.

Cyrefy rs rs .ftheut txcust If ths curs fescomes cur potion! Th
Inv'tstlen Is Cc.r.s, Ccrr,s, Corns! And wi crs cn cur mzf to cur tpJdtuil
--tzzzi t::;hr to cth:r vsrJs tnd ttsrrJtyl

"Why Co ths hssthtn r;sr Tht Csccnd Fssfm kss us a plcturs end ths
csusscf prsstnt world conations tnd ttlts us ths wsy cut, yst turn fetch to
ths rirtt Pssfm end bcH tt s c:f!5rsnt sctns, festutffuJ end fruitful tret
pfsntJd by ths tls ct a rl.:n tt h ths btssssd man --that wa"itth not In ths
counstl cf ths r.;r t: In ths wsycf s!nnrs, nortlttsth In ths
ttst cf thJ tzztrSj. Ct l'i c .t Is In ths cf ths Ixrd, end In tils Uar

-- in His U.v d-'.- h bs C :tnd r.?;ht." l !hcu;ht cn my wsyt,
tnd turned my fast unto thy tat::.-,cr.!- :s. I mads baits, end C;!jysd not to
keep thy czrr-.zir.tr- Atr Pii'rri 1t:.t3tndC3.

Ut tny meek tr.d tzzm fcho v.:,S, but ts for ms 1st mi tilr up myssll to
Ftar Ths Lcrd tnd c:p-sr- frcm evil.
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Tha Nurse Internship ProC'"n pro-
vides five months training Je5:;ned
to fester tha concept cf Indcperv
dint poctice in tha cUnicsl icttsng.'
Nurses seSected to panscipa'a in
this program recei a erect com

mission as a Second Lieutenant in
th A;r Force Nyrsa Cos. Cc.'iry is
commfcrisurara v. :n rar and com- -

psrctfa to many cian pcs.tons.
Asf Fores rHjrssng can mn.'.in a ne

for you.
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